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Data from large sampling programmes for the mapping of marine invertebrates in the Oslofjord, 
Norway, and the Skagerrak, spanning more than six decades, are compiled and digitized to provide easy 
access in modern data repositories. Two sampling programmes undertaken in the period 1950–55 are 
still the most extensive mapping of marine benthic fauna in the area. Information from a total of more 
than 900 localities, or sampling events, covering all benthic habitats in the Oslofjord and coastal waters 
to Kvitsøy in Rogaland county, have been carefully digitized from field notes, original sea charts, and 
primary observations from sample handling in the field. Geographical coordinates referred to WGS84 
chart datum have been fixed with a general accuracy of 20 m in the Oslofjord and 100–250 m in coastal 
areas, based on precise map sketches with cross-bearings to land objects and chart annotations. Most 
samples were collected using triangular, Agassiz and lightweight dredges. The collected material 
has been deposited in the collections of the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo. Two recent 
projects, ‘Polyskag’ and ‘Bioskag’ (2006–2014), are briefly described. The projects focused on the 
diversity of marine bristle worms (Polychaeta), inter alia providing material for molecular genetic 
analyses. Type localities for early described species and generally understudied biotopes were visited. 
The data from the 1950s, together with recent studies, constitute a considerable resource for studies of 
biodiversity, facilitated through the sharing of species records from the museum collections in modern 
data repositories. The accurate positioning of sampling localities in the 1950s is of particular value for 
documenting species distributions over long time spans, thus providing a reference base for studying 
present and future species changes and assessing the effects of human influence and environmental 
changes in the Oslofjord and the Skagerrak. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Oslofjord and the coastal waters of the Skagerrak were 
among the first areas to be explored for marine life by scientists 
in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. The small city of 
Drøbak in the Oslofjord, in particular, has been a centre for 
marine investigations, starting with Otto Friderich Müller, and 
has had an unbroken tradition since the establishment of the 
biological station in Drøbak in 1894 (Broch 1954). Despite its 
long historic tradition, the knowledge of the marine fauna in the 
area is still inadequate and incomplete. Knowledge of the fauna, 
and information from earlier investigations, is much needed 
today, both for environmental surveillance and monitoring in 
the area, which is heavily influenced by human activities, as 
well as for scientific studies of biodiversity, species distribution 
and marine ecosystems. 
Most early investigations were carried out in the vicinity of 
Drøbak or in fjord areas along the coast (e.g. Müller 1777–1806; 
Ørsted 1845; Asbjörnsen 1853; Sars 1868; Kiær and Wollebæk 
1913; Petersen 1915; Sømme 1927; Broch 1935). Then, in the 
period 1950–1955 an extensive and broad-based sampling of 
benthic invertebrates was carried out covering all areas and 
habitats in the Oslofjord and coastal waters on the south coast 
of Norway. The sampling was performed as part of a large-scale 
cooperation between Norwegian zoological museums in order 
to complete the museum collections at the time from areas of 
the Norwegian coast that had been insufficiently investigated 
(Soot-Ryen et al. 1966; Sneli 2010). The collected material was 
to be made available for revisions by specialists. It was further 
intended that the collections should form a core material for a 
series of publications on Nordic marine fauna named ‘Marine 
Invertebrates of Scandinavia (MIOS)’. The first volume in the 
series appeared in 1966 (Millar 1966) and nine later volumes 
were issued (Christiansen 1969; Clark 1970; Salvini-Plawen 
1975; Nilsson-Cantell 1978; Høeg and Lützen 1985; Holthe 
1986; Pleijel 1993; Madsen and Hansen 1994; Sandberg and 
McLaughlin 1997), but the original idea of a series covering 
more than 40 systematic groups was never completed. From the 
Oslofjord and the Skagerrak more than 900 samples were taken 
altogether, the majority with the use of a triangular dredge or a 
lightweight dredge. The material is deposited in the collections 
at the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo (NHMO). 
Despite great efforts to work up the material and make it 
accessible to specialists, only part of it has been completed 
and published. Species dealt with in MIOS have mostly been 
reported with summary information and very rough geographic 
positioning of finds indicated on regional maps. 
In a recent project (‘Polyskag’) aimed at mapping and 
describing the marine bristle worms (Polychaeta) in the 
Oslofjord and coastal waters of Skagerrak, a part study 
included compiling and making accessible species information 
from earlier samplings in museum collections. It soon became 
clear that the collections from the 1950s were of particular 
value because of the amount of material from a broad array 
of invertebrate groups and because all samples were well 
documented. A work was therefore initiated to digitalize 
all original information from the samplings. A priority task 
has been to locate original sampling localities and supply 
geographical coordinates in electronic format for all localities. 
This makes it possible to report detailed information about 
samples and materials in modern information retrieval systems, 
hence facilitating the present use of the data. Modern studies in 
coastal waters of Skagerrak mainly focus on species ecology 
and environmental issues with relation to management. The 
Polyskag project was intended to supplement the current 
main activities. The data from the 1950s, in particular, will 
form a reference for future studies of species changes and 
environmental assessments in the area.
In the open waters of the Skagerrak, a Swedish–Norwegian 
cooperative project (‘Bioskag’) studying benthic fauna and 
biodiversity has been carried out with sampling cruises in 2006 
and 2009. The offshore and deep waters of the Skagerrak have 
been far less studied than the coastal waters and fjords, but the 
area was explored in rather comprehensive Swedish expeditions 
in the 1930s (Enequist 1949; Eliason 1962; Jägerskiöld 1971) 
and by German surveys in the 1970s (Hartmann-Schröder 
1974). The Bioskag project was initiated to increase the 
knowledge of species composition and species distributions 
in the Skagerrak by extensive sampling using a variety of 
sampling gears. The Bioskag and Polyskag projects complement 
each other, providing data for both coastal and deep-water areas 
of the Skagerrak.  
The present paper gives an overview of the collections 
made in 1950–55 with particular focus on the location of 
sampling stations, sampling methods, and bottom types that 
were covered. All digitalized sample information has been 
deposited in open access repositories. In addition, short 
accounts of sampling data from the Polyskag and Bioskag 
projects are given. In subsequent papers, species data from both 
the collections in 1950–55 and from the recent projects will be 
presented. Both Polyskag and Bioskag have been carried out 
under the framework of the Norwegian Taxonomy Initiative, 
which is a broadscale programme for mapping species diversity 
in Norway. Following up on the geo-referencing of sampling 
localities, species records will be supplied to the species 
mapping services in the Norwegian Biodiversity Information 
Centre and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF).
The study area
The Skagerrak forms a branch of the North Sea situated 
between the south-east coast of Norway, the south-west coast 
of Sweden and the Jutland peninsula in Denmark (Figure 
1). For management purposes it is usually delineated from 
the North Sea proper by drawing a borderline from the 
southernmost point on the Norwegian mainland (Lindesnes) 
to NW Jutland (Karlson et al. 2001). The mean depth is 210 m 
and the maximum depth about 700 m. The Skagerrak, hence, 
is deeper than the North Sea proper. The maximum depth 
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shallow bank area north of Jutland, but turn into silt and clay 
in the deep Norwegian Trench and towards the Norwegian 
and Swedish coastal areas (Karlson et al. 2001; Ståhl et al. 
2004). In inshore Norwegian waters the topography is very 
heterogeneous with a mosaic of bottom types. 
The Oslofjord extends about 110 km northwards from the 
inner part of the Skagerrak. In the outer fjord there are several 
deep basins (200–400 m) separated by more shallow areas. The 
inner fjord is separated from the outer fjord by a narrow passage 
with a shallow sill (19 m) close to the city of Drøbak. The 
shallow sill severely limits the exchange of deep water in inner 
fjord basins (> 150 m). The inner fjord with the city of Oslo 
was until a few decades ago severely polluted from municipal 
effluents and industrial waste. Due to strong efforts to reduce 
wastewater effluent discharges, i.e. with the construction of 
purification plants, the environmental status has improved 
in recent years (Dolven et al. 2013). The region around the 
Oslofjord is the most densely populated area in Norway with 
more than one million inhabitants. Currently there are strong 
initiatives to further reduce the impact of human activities 
and protect areas of particular value. During the last decades 
two marine national parks have been established in the outer 
Oslofjord and inner Skagerrak (Ytre Hvaler National Park, 
Færder National Park). 
Organization and sampling cruises 1950–1955
The sampling in the Oslofjord and the Skagerrak was carried 
out as two separate but coordinated projects. Most samples from 
the Oslofjord were collected in 1951–55 in a project organized 
from the Biological Station in Drøbak, University of Oslo, 
and managed by professor and director Bjørn Føyn. Marit E. 
Christiansen (second author of the present paper) and Bengt 
O. Christiansen were contracted to carry out the sampling and 
sample sorting. Altogether 637 samples were taken during 
the course of 158 day cruises. Sampling was carried out on a 
year-round basis, but a larger part of the samples were taken 
during the summer period (April–September). The samples 
is located SE of Norway in a deep basin that forms a part of 
the Norwegian Trench, a deep channel running through the 
Skagerrak and turning northwards along the Norwegian west 
coast. Surface waters in the Skagerrak are circulating in an 
anticlockwise manner driven by the inflow of brackish water 
from the Baltic and surface waters from the southern North 
Sea entering north of Jutland. The salinity varies from 25 to 
32 psu due to discharges of freshwater from Scandinavian and 
continental rivers. In deeper areas, high-saline water of Atlantic 
origin enters into the Skagerrak through the North Sea (Ståhl 
et al. 2004; Røed and Albretsen 2007). Through the Norwegian 
Trench, Skagerrak has a direct connection with the Norwegian 
Sea. Bottom sediments are mostly sandy in a wide and relatively 
Figure 2. Research vessels used during the sampling. Left: R/V Kristine Bonnevie, belonging to the Biological Station in Drøbak. Right: 
R/V G.M. Dannevig in front of the Flødevigen Marine Research Station, Arendal. Photo: Bengt O. Christiansen (left) and Institute of 
Marine Research (Havforskningsinstituttet) (right).
Figure 1. Map indicating the study area in the Oslofjord and the 
Skagerrak.
Oug et al.: Mapping of marine benthic invertebrates in the Oslofjord and the Skagerrak
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were collected from rather shallow (< 20 m) to moderate 
depths (20–100 m). In the central and outer parts of the fjord 
several deep areas (> 200 m) were also sampled. All samples 
were documented in a field journal giving positions, depths, 
and collected bottom material. Several positions were shown 
by detailed map sketches and cross-bearings on landmarks, 
making exact re-location of station positions possible (see 
example in Figure 4). 
A complete list of stations with geographical coordinates are 
deposited in an open access repository at the Global Biodiversity 
Information Facility (GBIF) portal (Drobak-collections doi: 
10.15468/mg7l2t), and a scanned version of the field journal 
is deposited at the DUO Research Archive, University of Oslo 
(http://urn.nb.no/URN:NBN:no-52236) (Table 1).
The Dannevig-collections covered Norwegian coastal areas 
from the mouth of the Oslofjord to Kvitsøy on the west coast 
(Figure 5). In addition, about 20 samples were taken offshore 
from deeper areas. The most densely covered area was the part 
of the coast from about the city of Arendal to the headland 
Lista. Most samples were taken from shallow and moderate 
depths (10–100 m). The deepest samples were from more than 
400 m depth in open waters of the Skagerrak. Sampling stations 
were documented by pencil markings in sea charts. Data for 
each station including local place names, depths, towing times 
(dredge samples) and bottom material were taken down on 
separate sheets. Geographical coordinates based on chart datum 
of the time were recorded for about one-third of the sampling 
stations. 
A complete list of stations with geographical coordinates are 
deposited in an open access repository at the Global Biodiversity 
Information Facility (GBIF) portal (Dannevig collections doi: 
10.15468/hwvr0m), and scanned sheets with information on 
were collected using the research vessel R/V Kristine Bonnevie, 
belonging to the Biological Station (Figure 2) and a small open 
boat (Moses). The samples will in the following be referred to 
as the ‘Drøbak-collections’. 
The samples from the coastal areas of the Skagerrak, 
including outer Oslofjord, were collected in 1950–53 in a 
project organized by the Natural History Museum in Oslo and 
managed by curator Nils Knaben. The research vessel R/V 
G.M. Dannevig, belonging to the Flødevigen Marine Research 
Station in Arendal, was hired for the sampling (Figure 2), which 
was carried out as summer cruises along the coast, one cruise 
each year. Altogether 280 samples were taken during a total 
of 46 cruise days. The sampling was carried out by curator 
Knaben, the museum assistant Kari Krog and students of 
biology. The samples will in the following be referred to as the 
‘Dannevig-collections’. 
Sampling stations 1950–1955
The Drøbak-collections covered most parts of the Oslofjord 
from the mouth south of the lighthouse Færder to the head at the 
city of Oslo (Figure 3). Roughly 200 samples were taken from 
the inner part of the fjord inside the sill at Drøbak, 240 samples 
from the narrow sound and wide central part of the fjord south 
of Drøbak, and 200 samples from the outer and most open part 
of the fjord. The most intensively sampled areas were the region 
close to Drøbak, including the fjord sill and the narrow side 
branch Hallangspollen (Figure 3). The majority of the samples 
Figure 3. The Oslofjord with sampling stations from the Drøbak-
collections (1951-55). The expanded area illustrates the most 
intensively sampled area in the central fjord close to Drøbak. 
Figure 4. Sketch from triangular dredge sampling near Drøbak, 
Oslofjord, 13 January 1952. Red lines indicate the tracks of dredge 
hauls (samples 1–6). Land objects are shaded, underwater rocks 
(+) and depth contours are shown for precise location of samples. 
From the field journal of the Drøbak-collections, Marit and Bengt 
O. Christiansen. 
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type triangular dredge. In some case a heavy rectangular 
dredge (firm frame, about 80 cm width) or an Agassiz dredge 
equipped with a tickler-chain were used. Several samples were 
also taken with a 35 cm wide lightweight rectangular dredge 
(Mortensen dredge), specifically designed for collecting small 
surface-living organisms in soft sediments (Mortensen 1925). 
Other gears used on soft bottoms were a 0.116 m2 Petersen grab 
and a prawn otter trawl. Occasionally, a simple hand-operated 
corer was also used, especially for collecting foraminiferans 
(B.O. Christiansen 1958). Details for depths, gear, and bottom 
material are entered in the list with station coordinates (for 
reference to online repository see Table 1).
All samples from the Oslofjord (Drøbak-collections) with 
sediments were washed on wooden-framed netting sieves 
with a mesh size of 1–2 mm. In most cases one bucket of 
collected bottom material was worked up, but occasionally 
larger amounts of material were processed. The sieving was 
variously performed onboard the research vessel R/V Kristine 
Bonnevie, in wet rooms at the Biological Station, or onshore 
when the samples were taken from a small vessel (Figure 6). 
All visible organisms were hand-picked and immediately fixed 
in 70% ethanol. Alcohol was preferred to ensure best possible 
sampling is deposited at the DUO Research Archive, University 
of Oslo (http://urn.nb.no/URN:NBN:no-52235) (Table 1).
Sampling and sample treatment 1950–1955
In the Oslofjord, the samples (Drøbak-collections) were taken 
from a variety of bottom types ranging from rock and boulders 
to soft substrates. All depths from the intertidal to the deep 
fjord basins were covered. Table 2 gives a summary of the 
sampling according to bottom types, depths and type of gear 
used. Major bottom types, such as rock and coarse sediments, 
muddy sediments and mixed substrates with stones, mud, 
and shell fragments, were all well represented. There were 
also several samples from deposits of calcareous material 
(dead shells, the bristle worm Pomatoceros, algae) and from 
substrates with living algae, seagrass (Zostera) and living corals 
(Lophelia). Most bottom types, except algae, seagrass and 
corals, were sampled over a wide range of depths. 
The majority of the samples were taken with a standard-
Figure 5. The south coast of Norway with sampling stations from 
the Dannevig-collections (1950-53). The expanded area from Lista 
to Kristiansand illustrates the sampling design covering fjords, 
archipelagos and open sea areas.
Repository Dataset name Reference DOI
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) Drobak-collections doi: 10.15468/mg7l2t
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) Dannevig collections doi: 10.15468/hwvr0m
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) POLYSKAG-collections doi: 10.15468/zfcaa5
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) BIOSKAG-collections doi: 10.15468/mpifue
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) Dannevig- and Drobak-collections Polychaeta doi: 10.15468/y6cctp
DUO Research Archive, University of Oslo Drøbak-collections log 1951-1955 http://urn.nb.no/URN:NBN:no-52236
DUO Research Archive, University of Oslo Dannevig-collections sampling stations 1950-1953 http://urn.nb.no/URN:NBN:no-52235
Table 1. References to open online repositories where data are stored, with dataset names and permanent links to repositories.
Figure 6. Marit E. Christiansen is sieving a triangular dredge sample 
collected close to the shore. The small boat Moses, used for 
sampling, in the background. From Vasser, outer Oslofjord. Photo: 
Bengt O. Christiansen.
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deeper than 400 m off the coast. The samples included a wide 
range of substrates (Table 3). Most samples were taken from 
sandy and sand-mixed substrates with pebbles and gravel and 
often with shell sand or shell fragments. Samples from hard 
bottoms with or without algae were mostly taken from shallow 
and moderate depths (< 60 m), whereas samples from soft mud 
were mostly from deeper areas (> 100 m). In several cases 
preservation for shell-bearing organisms. Larger and easily 
identified species were generally discarded, but species and 
numbers of specimens were registered in the field journal. 
The samples from the south coast of Norway (the Dannevig-
collections) covered a depth range from 3 to more than 600 m. 
Most samples from the coastal waters were taken at shallow to 
moderate depths, whereas more than 20 samples were taken 
Seabed type Substrate material components EUNIS habitat class codes
No. of 
samples Depth (m) Gear
Hard bottom Rock, boulder, cobbles, pebbles A4.1, A4.2, A4.3 87 10–120 TD, RD, AGZ
Sediments 
Pebbles with gravel or sand; +/- shell 
fragments, slag crusts A5.13, A5.14 83 8–85 TD, MD, AGZ
Sand and sand-mixed mud; +/- shell 
sand 
A5.23, A5.24, 
A5.26 22 3–100 TD, RD, AGZ
Mud A5.34, A5.36 137 0.5–230 TD, RD, AGZ, PG, POT
Mud with H2S A5.72 19 6–85 TD, MD, AGZ, PG
Mixed 
sediments 
(poorly sorted)
Pebbles/gravel with mud; +/- dead 
shells or corals, slag crusts
A5.43, A5.44, 
A5.45 101 7–205 TD, RD, MD, AGZ, PG
Pebbles/gravel/mud with (mostly 
detached) seaweeds A5.52 (in part) 54 10–70 TD, AGZ
Calcareous 
deposits
Dead shells, calcareous algae, 
calcareous worms, dead corals A5.14 (in part) 33 5–110 TD, AGZ
Biotic habitats
Algae (red, green, kelp); +/- boulder, 
pebbles A3.21, A3.22 48 2–25 TD
Seagrass (Zostera) A5.53 6 2–16 TD
Living corals A5.63 10 70–140 TD
Table 2. Summary of bottom types, depths and sampling gear for the Drøbak-collections. Corresponding habitat classes from the EUNIS 
habitat classification system (EEA 2015) are shown for the bottom types. Sampling gears: TD = triangular dredge, RD = rectangular 
dredge, MD = Mortensen dredge, AGZ = Agassiz dredge, PG = Petersen grab, POT = prawn otter trawl. Samples lacking information on 
substrate material components are not included.  
Seabed type Substrate material components EUNIS habitat class codes
No. of 
samples Depth, m Gear
Hard bottom Rock, boulder, cobbles and pebbles A4.1, A4.2, A4.3 39 5–120 TD
Sediments
Pebbles, gravel; sand, +/- shell fragments, 
slag crusts A5.13, A5.14 32 6–185 TD, RID
Sand and sand-mixed mud; shell sand A5.23, A5.24, A5.26 75 3–420 TD, RID
Mud A5.34, A5.36 44 6–470 TD, RID, POT
Mud with H2S A5.72 2 78–90 TD
Mixed sediments 
(poorly sorted)
Pebbles/gravel and mud; +/- dead shells, 
slag crusts
A5.43, A5.44, 
A5.45 24 4–235 TD, RID
Pebbles/gravel/mud with (mostly detached) 
seaweeds A5.52 (in part) 30 12–85 TD
Calcareous 
deposits Dead shells, shell sand, calcareous algae A5.14 (in part) 1 12 TD
Biotic habitats Algae (red, green, kelp); +/- boulder, pebbles A3.21, A3.22 16 6–30 TD
Table 3. Summary of bottom types, depths and sampling gear for the Dannevig-collection on the south coast of Norway. Corresponding 
habitat classes from the EUNIS habitat classification system (EEA 2015) are shown for the bottom types. Sampling gears: TD = triangular 
dredge, RID = ring dredge, POT = prawn otter trawl. Samples lacking information on substrate material components are not included.
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vials, one tube for each species in each sample, and stored in 
collective jars for each species. Larger specimens are kept in 
separate jars. Identified material has generally been supplied 
with museum access numbers and catalogued (presently more 
than 5500 catalogue numbers: A.H. Rønning, pers. obs). It 
appears, however, that parts of the identified material have 
neither been catalogued nor published. Presently, no overview 
of non-catalogued material exists. 
Larger and easily identified species that were not kept in 
the Drøbak-collections were listed for each sample in the field 
journal (for address to online repository of field journal see 
Table 1). Molluscs and echinoderms were most often recorded, 
but some hydroids, soft corals, polychaetes, crustaceans, 
brachiopods and ascidians were also noted.
Geo-referencing of sampling stations 1950–55
The stations in the Drøbak and Dannevig-collections were 
originally recorded in different ways. In the Drøbak-collections 
stations were positioned by local place names, depth and 
usually also detailed map sketches and cross-bearings on 
landmarks. The information is found in the field journal where 
map sketches were also drawn (Figure 4). In most cases it was 
possible to re-locate the stations with high precision (20 m) from 
presently used official digital sea maps (map service from The 
Norwegian Coastal Administration, kystverket.no). In cases of 
stations in open areas with some distance from easily located 
land objects, the precision is somewhat lower, about 100 m. 
Local place names that turned out to be difficult to ascertain 
from maps have been confirmed by the second author (M.E. 
Christiansen). 
The stations from the Dannevig-collections were originally 
positioned by pencil markings in original sea charts. Further 
information including local place names, bearings to land 
objects, depths and also for several geographical coordinates, 
is found in the cruise log and in separate sheets for each 
sampling station. All stations were allocated to predefined 
detached kelp or kelp fragments were noted in the samples. 
The majority of samples were taken with a triangular 
dredge (258 samples). Generally, the dredge was towed along 
upward-sloping seabed surfaces to collect from a range of 
depths. In a few cases a ring dredge (10 samples) or a prawn 
otter trawl (2 samples) was used. Collected material was washed 
on wooden-framed netting sieves (mesh size presumably 1–2 
mm). All visible organisms were hand-picked and immediately 
fixed in 4% formaldehyde-seawater solution. After the cruise 
all material was transferred to 80% ethanol for preservation. 
In some of the deep samples (> 350 m), most material had been 
washed out, and the three deepest samples from the Norwegian 
Trench (530–660 m) were all without material. Details for 
depths, gear, towing time (sledge samples) and collected 
material are entered in the list with station coordinates (for 
address to online repository see Table 1).
Curation and identification 
All collected material, except for specimens that were not 
kept from the Drøbak-collections, has been included in the 
collections of the Natural History Museum, University of Oslo 
(NHMO). The material has been sorted into major groups, 
initially to phylum or class level, but in several cases further 
to family level. The major groups represented include sponges 
(Porifera), hydroids and sea anemones (Hydrozoa, Anthozoa), 
bristle worms (Polychaeta), bivalves and snails (Mollusca), 
crustaceans (Crustacea), echinoderms (Echinodermata), 
bryozoans (Bryozoa) and tunicates (Ascidiacea). The material 
is kept in 80% ethanol (wet material) or dry (several Mollusca) 
in temperature-regulated storage magazines. 
Several species and species groups have been examined 
by specialists in studies of species occurrence and distribution. 
Table 4 shows a list of faunal publications that have made use 
of the material. Further, selected species groups have been 
taxonomically studied by graduate students. All identified 
species have been transferred to separate glass tubes or small 
Phylum Class/group Author
Cnidaria Hydrozoa Christiansen BO (1972)
Annelida Polychaeta Loshamn (1981); Winsnes (1981); Holthe (1986); Pleijel (1993) 
Mollusca Prosobranchia Sneli (1975)
Caudofoveata Salvini-Plawen (1975)
Crustacea Cirrepedia Nilsson-Cantell (1978); Høeg and Lützen (1985)
Isopoda Pethon (1970)
Decapoda Christiansen ME (1969, 1972); Sandberg and McLaughlin (1997); Ingle and Christiansen ME (2004)
Echinodermata Crinoidea Clark (1970) 
Holothuroidea Madsen and Hansen (1994)
(all) Brun (1964)
Chordata Ascidiacea Millar (1966)
Table 4. Faunal publications including material collected from the samplings in 1950–1955.
Oug et al.: Mapping of marine benthic invertebrates in the Oslofjord and the Skagerrak
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taken within the Swedish and Danish Economical Zones. The 
sampling covered a depth range from 20 to 700 m, with most 
samples from 150 to 500 m depth. An Agassiz trawl and various 
dredges and epibenthic sledges were used. Most samples were 
collected from soft bottom or mixed-sediment habitats, but 
some samples, actually also some rather deep samples (200–300 
m), were collected from hard-bottom habitats. The major part 
of the material, including bulk samples with sediments, was 
fixed in 96% ethanol. The remaining samples were fixed 
in formaldehyde solution. The material is deposited at the 
University Museum of Bergen, University of Bergen and the 
Natural History Museum in Gothenburg, Sweden (Karlsson et 
al. 2014). 
Lists of sampling stations from the projects, with station 
coordinates, depths, gear used, towing time (sledge samples) 
and collected material are deposited in an open access 
repository at the Global Biodiversity Information Facility 
(GBIF) portal (Polyskag-collections doi: 10.15468/zfcaa5) 
(Bioskag-collections doi: 10.15468/mpifue) (Table 1).
Sample metadata and transfer of faunal data to species 
mapping services
All metadata are digitalized and presented open access in 
a data repository at the Global Biodiversity Information 
Facility (GBIF). There are separate datasets for the Drøbak- 
and Dannevig-collections and for the projects Polyskag and 
Bioskag (Table 1). Information of samples follows the Darwin 
coastal stretches delineated by the major coastal lighthouses. 
It was possible to re-locate nearly all stations with a precision 
of 100–250 m from currently used official digital sea maps 
(kystverket.no) using original map markings, depths and local 
place names as the most reliable information. For some offshore 
dredge stations where bearings on landmarks and depths did not 
correspond with currently used digital sea maps, the location is 
less precise, from 500 to 800 m, and for one station, probably 
erroneous, 1.4 km. Station coordinates, when recorded, were 
of less use because the precision was low and the chart datum 
was not stated. Most probably the coordinates were based 
on a previously used Norwegian chart datum. Attempts to 
compensate for general differences between the old chart datum 
and currently used digital maps did not improve the positioning 
sufficiently and was generally considered unsuccessful. 
The presently recorded coordinates (in both decimal-degrees 
and decimal-minutes format) were all based on WGS84 chart 
datum and extracted from official digital maps (Kystverket.
no). The precision for each station was also determined and 
was recorded along with the sample information. For dredge 
samples in the Drøbak-collections that were shown on map 
sketches, the coordinates for the starting point of the hauls were 
recorded. Direction and length of the hauls are shown on the 
map sketches.
Sampling from the Polyskag and Bioskag projects
During the Polyskag project (2010–14) more than 50 samples 
were taken from the intertidal and shallow subtidal to depths 
exceeding 200 m in the Oslofjord and in the coastal waters of 
the Skagerrak (Figure 7). The samples were collected using 
hand-operated gear, hand-picking by divers, and by use of 
grabs, dredges and epibenthic sledges. Habitats that generally 
have been little investigated were included as far as possible. 
In addition, type localities of early described polychaete 
species from the Drøbak area and outer Oslofjord were visited 
in order to obtain new material for critical taxonomic work. 
About 30 polychaete species were originally described from 
the area, most of them by Otto Friderich Müller, Michael Sars 
and Anders Ørsted in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 
Original material for several of the species is deposited in the 
collections at NHMO (Oug et al. 2014). Some few samples 
from the Drøbak-area were also taken close to (< 100 m) 
sampling stations from the Drøbak-collections. A major part of 
the collected specimens was fixed in 96% ethanol, providing 
material for molecular genetic studies, but several samples 
were split into two parts, which were fixed in ethanol and 
formaldehyde solution, respectively. The material from the 
Polyskag project has been deposited in the collections at the 
University Museum of Bergen, University of Bergen.
During the Bioskag project (2006–09) about 180 samples 
were taken at two cruises (Bioskag I 2006, Bioskag II 2009), 
mainly in offshore Skagerrak waters (Figure 7). The Bioskag-
II was also part of the Swedish inventory of marine benthic 
invertebrates (Karlsson et al. 2014) and some samples were 
Figure 7. Sampling stations of the Polyskag and Bioskag projects.
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Dannevig-collections is in several ways parallel to an initiative 
undertaken in Sweden. A four-year project in Swedish coastal 
and offshore waters was designed to obtain new samples from 
both previously established sampling stations and new areas 
(Karlsson et al. 2014). Earlier sampling stations were mainly 
taken from the large inventory carried out in the 1920–30s 
(Jägerskiöld 1971) and digitized based on information from 
field journals, original sea charts and modern electronic sea 
charts (Karlsson et al. 2014) in largely similar ways to the 
present work. In addition, new areas were sampled in both the 
Kattegat and the Skagerrak (Karlsson et al. 2014). The recent 
projects, Polyskag and Bioskag, have both collaborated with the 
Swedish marine inventory programme to gain synergies so that 
most of the Skagerrak has been covered.
In the Swedish inventory more than 1200 benthic 
invertebrate species were recoded from 527 samples (Karlsson 
et al. 2014). Thirty species were new to science. The inventory 
demonstrated that significant new information was obtained, 
although the area is among the most studied marine areas in 
the world (e.g. Høisæter et al. 2011), in addition to the new 
information on species distribution that is essential to studies 
of species changes and environmental status. The number 
of species collected in the present studies is not yet known, 
as several species groups from the Drøbak- and Dannevig-
collections have not been completed. However, the published 
faunal reports for groups that have been examined (Table 
4) and results for polychaete families presently under study 
(Kongsrud, Bakken, Oug, unpublished), indicate that the total 
number of species will be high. A high number of species 
enhances the value of the Drøbak- and Dannevig-collections, 
particularly taking into account the precise geo-referencing of 
the sampling stations making it possible to reproduce species 
distributions exactly. 
Most present-day benthic studies in Norwegian coastal 
waters of the Skagerrak are aimed at assessing environmental 
status or monitoring long-term changes, largely as a need to 
evaluate the influences of human activities. The preferred studies 
are using semi-quantitative or quantitative sampling methods to 
ensure comparability among investigations and allow for the 
use of classification systems to assess environmental status, as 
for instance the EU Water Framework Directive. Typically, the 
studies are restricted to a few suited biotopes, such as shallow 
hard bottoms (Norderhaug et al. 2015) and subtidal soft muddy 
sediments (Josefson et al. 2009). The studies incorporate 
detailed analyses of small-sized species (1 mm), hence providing 
information on faunal components that were partly lost in 
earlier investigations. However, these studies do not procure 
broadscale faunal data because of the limitations of habitats 
and sampling methods. Revisiting sampling stations from the 
comprehensive collections in the 1950s provides alternative 
methods for environmental assessments by comparing present 
and earlier distribution of species from different habitats. 
Essentially, this approach will cover a far longer time span 
than the contemporary monitoring studies (i.e. two decades, 
Core-format. The positions of sampling localities are given 
according to WGS84 in decimal-degree (mandatory for Darwin 
Core) and decimal-minute format (optional), with indicated 
precision (Drøbak- and Dannevig-collections) and annotations. 
Information for gear, depth, bottom type etc. is assembled from 
the field journal (Drøbak) and field notes (Dannevig). 
The field journal from the Drøbak-collections and the sheets 
with sampling information from the Dannevig-collections are 
scanned in pdf format and deposited in an online open access 
repository at the University of Oslo (Table 1). All information in 
the field journal and sampling sheets is in Norwegian. 
Work on supplying species records to the mapping services 
in the Norwegian Biodiversity Information Centre and GBIF is 
in progress. The first data to be supplied are for several families 
of polychaetes (about 20 families) (see Table 1 for reference to 
dataset Dannevig- and Drobak-collections Polychaeta). Detailed 
information on selected polychaete families that have been 
examined during the Polyskag and Bioskag projects will be 
published in a series of forthcoming papers. 
The faunal information from the Drøbak- and Dannevig 
collections is presently in the form of species records. It is an 
objective for further work to continue the registration of non-
catalogued material and to assemble complete species lists for 
each sample, whereupon the dataset Dannevig- and Drobak-
collections Polychaeta deposited at GBIF (Table 1) will be 
updated. Digitalization of the field journal lists of species that 
was not kept in Drøbak-collections is in progress. 
DISCUSSION
The Drøbak- and Dannevig-collections in 1950–1955 comprise 
the most extensive mapping of marine benthic fauna in the 
Oslofjord and coastal waters of the Skagerrak. The value of the 
material is very high for several reasons: the large number of 
samples, the large amount of collected material, the purposive 
treatment and curation, and the precise documentation of the 
sampling. The positions of sampling stations were originally 
indicated very accurately in order to ensure exact re-location 
of sites of species of particular interest or for collecting 
additional material. Today, the accurate localization is of high 
value for documenting species distributions in the 1950s, thus 
providing a reference base for present and future studies of 
species changes and the composition of species communities. 
The Oslofjord, in particular, has been strongly influenced by 
pollution and human activities, with maximal impact during 
the 1970–80s, when efforts to clean effluent discharges were 
implemented (Rosenberg et al. 1987; Dolven et al. 2013). All 
data that can be used to document the environmental status 
in earlier periods will be invaluable for present environmental 
assessments and for efforts to keep the fjord healthy with high 
biodiversity and a variety of species assemblages. 
The work presented here by the digitalization of 
coordinates and additional information from the Drøbak- and 
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